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IDENTITY START TO FINISH

GREAT FOR:

 • Appliqué without embroidery
 • Unique pattern options
 • Quick production

SIMSTITCH® IS ON YOUR TEAM

Create high end, poly twill authentic uniform looks with a 
higher perceived value over simple heat transfer vinyl at a 
significant cost savings when compared to embroidery or 
applique. 

EXPAND YOUR PRODUCT LINE,            
NO NEEDLES REQUIRED

Get the look of appliqué without ever threading a needle. 
SimStitch® lets you give your customers the classic look they 
want without investing in expensive embroidery equipment.

SimStitch® is also the ideal partner for the embroidery 
business. By offering a good, better, best marketing model 
you’ll be able to provide decorating options for any budget 
without devaluing your premium embroidery offering. 

GET CREATIVE WITH SPECIAL 
EFFECTS

Sublimated SimStitch® gives you creative options with 
patterns, from plaid and polka dot, to camouflage and more. 
Design something unique and get more sales.    

SimStitch®

Save Time & Heat Apply.

Find out how you can get the look and 
feel of embroidery with the expense of 
embroidery equipment with this video.

WATCH NOW

Get all the details on SimStitch® at 
Stahls’. Find product information, pric-
ing, and buying instructions.

LEARN MORE

The industry’s premier source for heat 
printing products, services and equip-
ment for team dealers, screen printers, 
embroiderers, and promotional product 
distributors.

STAHLS'

SimStitch® is authentic twill, laser etched to simulate 
stitches — giving the look of professionally sewn appliqué 
with just a heat press. 
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stahls.com/custom-simstitch stahls.com  /  800.478.2457bit.ly/sim-stitch

http://www.stahls.com/home?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch
https://www.stahls.com/play-video?id=5FpiSJ3OtcI&utm_source=at-a-glance&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=prespaced-simstitch
https://www.stahls.com/simstitch-custom-cut-products?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch
https://www.stahls.com/sublimated-simstitch-custom-cut-products?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch
https://www.stahls.com/custom-cut-simstitch?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch
http://www.stahls.com/home?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch
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PRE-SPACED SIMSTITCH®  TEXT & NUMBERS 

All the advantages of SimStitch® Pre-Cut Text and Numbers, now with faster application. 
Order SimStitch® Text and Numbers pre-spaced on a carrier ready to heat apply. 

Best For: Player names & numbers
stahls.com/pre-spaced-sim-stitch-text 

stahls.com/pre-spaced-sim-stitch-numbers

SIMSTITCH® PRE-CUT LETTERS & NUMBERS

Made from Perma-TWILL®, SimStitch® Pre-Cut Letters & Numbers give you a unique 
embroidered look with laser-cut SimStitch®. It permanently applies with just a heat 
press – no sewing required. 

Best For: Economical, one-off, or small personalization jobs
stahls.com/sim-stitch

ANY WORD. ANY WAY™ SIMSTITCH® 

Choose a template from multiple layouts including split front, arch, and bookends, then 
heat apply for a sewn appliqué look with no sewing required. 

Best For: Team name on the front of uniforms
stahls.com/awss

ANY WORD. ANY WAY™ SUBLIMATED SIMSTITCH® 

Sublimated SimStitch® comes in 6 patterns and over 100 colors directly printed on 
Perma-TWILL®. Choose a template and apply with a heat press for the look of sewn 
appliqué, without sewing. 

Best For: The team who wants a unique finish
stahls.com/awsubss

CUSTOM CUT SIMSTITCH®  

Custom Cut SimStitch® designs look like they’re sewn, but apply with just a heat press. 
Send us your logo or design, and we will deliver a unique embroidered look for your 
customer without the cost and labor of sewing. 

Best For: The one-of-a kind team with their own custom logo
stahls.com/custom-simstitch

https://www.stahls.com/sim-stitch-letters-numbers?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch
https://www.stahls.com/simstitch-custom-cut-products?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch
https://www.stahls.com/sublimated-simstitch-custom-cut-products?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch
https://www.stahls.com/custom-cut-simstitch?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch
https://www.stahls.com/pre-spaced-sim-stitch-text?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch
https://www.stahls.com/pre-spaced-sim-stitch-text?utm_source=pp&utm_medium=at-a-glance&utm_campaign=simstitch



